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CHRISTMAS DAY.

Next Monday will be Christmas
day.

The Yulctide season is a pecu-

liarly appropriate time for the ex-

pression of our gratitude.

The "angel's song" has been
me nrst ami nim;i,nl;ml i1(r

me snepnerus wno uearu uus j. npproptinle sce,u to Uie
vuiuy ami conditions Novorlholcss was
went with haste to the birthplace
at Bethlehem, whete they found
Mary and Joseph and the babe
lying in the manger.

Whether the 25th of December
which now observed as Christ-

mas Day, correctly fixes the period
of that year when Christ was born

still doubtful; although it is
question upon which tlicic has been
much controversy. Many students
of history think that the 25th of
December docs not correspond
with the actual of the birth of
Christ and they regard the inci-

dent of the flocks and shepherds in
in the open field, as recorded by

St. Luke, as indicative of summer
rather than winter. The incident,
it is thought, cannot have taken
place in the inclement month of
December, and it has been conjec-

tured, with some probability, that
December 25111 was chosen in or
der to substitute the Christian
festival for the festivals of Bacchan-
alia and Saturnalia which were ob-

served at this season.
Sir Isaac Newton says that the

Feast of Nativity and most of the
other ecclesiastical anniversaries
were originally observed at cardinal
events of the year, without much
reference to the dates of other inci-

dents which many of them com-

memorated, and the exact dates of
which, by lapse of time, it was im-

possible to ascertain. Thus the
Annunciation of the Virgin Mary
was placed on the 25th of March,
or about the time ot tlie vernal

Feast enormus

on the 29th day of September, or
near the autumnal equinox, and
the Birth of Christ at the time of
the winter solstice. Christmas was
thus fixed at time of the year
when the most celebrated
of the ancients were held in honor
of return of the sun.
Saxon aud other Northern nations
kept festival at this time of the
year in honor of at which
season they mingled feasting,
drinking and dancing with sacri-

fices aud religious ceremonies.
was called Yule, or Jule, term
derivation of which has caused dis- -
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Hawaii has been of mis-

sionary and civilizing influence to
numerous groups of Ocean
Islands. Her have prepar
ed many who have carried the torch
of the gospel to other Islands and
neonles. In another respect the
schools of Hawaii have been an ex-

ample to the world in direction
that is "only now beginning to be

iustlv appreciated. The schools of
Hawaii from Uie first were manual
training schools. Not that they
went by that name, nor indeed was
that characteristic appreciated as
beine nnvthinc new or valuablevcaneu inrisinias caroi, .. f itt! nWl " -
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principle, in the application of

which, men in our own time have
gained great reputations. That
principle was the instruction nnd
training of the youth in knowledge
and of practica industry. In
the boarding schools by

the missionaries for the Hawaiian
youth, the boys supported them-

selves by their own industry. They
raised the taro and other food they
ate. They tilled the soil, and they
often built the very school houses
in which they were instructed and
the houses in which they

All that Booker Washington has
clone at Tuskogcc, the missionaries
did in Hawaii, and thought so little
ol it its obviousness that
they have never received the just
credit due them for originating and
carrying out a principle of educa

tion that is only now coming into
its rightful in the philosophy
and of for the
joting. Star.

ECHOES OF THE PRESS.

The death of Judge Gilbert F.

Little takes from the activities of
life a man who figured largely in

island politics for a time, and whose
oblique and indirect influence at
one time was not inconsiderable.
Star.

It is not very long since the anti-sma- ll

farmers pointed out that
this is no to grow chickens.
The poultry exhibit, which repre- -

equinox; the of St. Michael iSCIts lhe bcst ofa total

the
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the The

the
Thor,

the
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ing answer to the pessimists. The
truth is beginning to be revealed
that anything in the way of ground
or feathered crops can be produced
in if one knows how and
where to begin and devote himself
assiduously to the work. Adver-

tiser.
County office in Hawaii seems

to be developing into a correspon-
dence school. Star.

The Bulletin trusts that the
of the business organi-

zations of the city not hesitate
in opening the campaign to back

pute amongst all antiquarians; some up the President's recommendation
considering it to mean the festival regarding the expenditure of re-a-

others stating that lol, or I til, venues in Hawaii. Too often in
is a primitive word, conveying the public work of this character Ha-sam- e

idea as revolution or wheel, waii divides into two general
and applicable to the return of the camps. Those who claim that they
sun. have to do all the work aud stop

Christmas Day is now known as when they think they have done
the Feast of the Nativity and has 'enough; and others who say that a
been observed quite as early as the little ring wants to do everything
first century. It is observed through- - in its own way and object to out-o- ut

the world by all and siilers participating. To succeed,
and by those of other faiths. It is Hawaii must convince Congress,
the day of gifts, when selfish pleas- - This requires a united an eiithu-ttrc- s

give way to the joy of making siastic body of citizens at home,
others happy. The feeling of peace and determined work in Washing-an- d

good will overshadows the ton. Factionalism must be cut out.
theology audsectarianism.

During the Yulelide the
pessimist aud cynic touched

the divine spark of human Komi look
the and up. the latest reports. The

most traits of their natures. Komi Sugar

Good to all.
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Signs ol Prosperity.
Things in are beginning to

kiudnessand exhibit gentlest according to
lovable reoKauJ!tl Company are

to plant cnuc, already
under cultivation, induce- -

inentH being made to individual
planters to engage in growing

prospects are for a considerable
ocrenue ready before lrlndim'

The dedication of the build- - 'mmh. pineapple crop be n
img of the Ililo Boarding School large there is of a

serves to remind that Hawaii has j second cannery, which be located

been a center of light and leading ar Knllua. colTee crop which is
now being harvested promises to be the

in this vast Pacific Ocean many ,nrjert folhe KoHl (istricti Mr8. Slm
years. Compared with American A,Ic uns 20o of land planted to
civilisation 011 the Pacific coast, sisal, which it is hoped will prove a

la waii is venerable. there .cessful experiment profitable Indus.
;. ...I,,... ..... c.,,!,.,l fn1ifr,n,in 'try. Altogether prospects
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Koua district are very encouraging.

.Subscribe for the Triuunk.
tioujr.jo per year.

Subscrlp- -

i:iitok or kau wi:i:ki,y.

Ills American Citizenship Is Attack-

ed.
Proceedings have been instituted In the

federal conrl by DUtrict Attorney llrcck- -

0111 iigninst Joseph Miikina IliyKhibo- -

tlinin ofKnti, to cancel his naturalization
papers. It is alleged that respondent ,

was naturalized in the Third CiVcnll Court
nt Knllua 011 the representation that he
was a llritisli subject of the Caucasian
race, whereas he is an Asiatic of e

blood on his mother's side nnd
therefore ineligible to American citizen-- 1

ship. Mnklno, as he is most generally!
known, is the editor of the Kau Weekly
which lias had such n checkered career
in its fight against Manager Carl 1'. Wol-ter- s

of lite Hutchinson Plantation.

Ilpidemlc in Yiniplo Valley.
A curious epidemic is reported from

Wolpio gulch, Hawaii. It appears that
the residents of that section have been
attacked by a strange sort of fever, which
Is frightening the iguorenl natives, many
of whom have left the place for fear of
death. The services of the government
physician u ho resides nt some distanic
from the gulch arc often di 111 cult to ob
tain when medical attendance is most
required. As a consequence, there have
been a number of deaths, but just the
proportion of the cases that hac been
fital In the community is not reported
Those who can do so, are leaving. Some
of the natives believe a kahuna Is at
work but the strange malady is thought
to be typhoid fever.

Kinnu Airlwits, Dec. IK, 1!(.'. "

J. C. T. A. Hayes. J. I'. Wilson,
M. G. Hall, S. M. Damon, C. I'. J. Hlg-gin- s,

Prank R. Harvey, N J. New mirk
and wife, J. Arnsuorth and wife, C. II.

II. II. Stevens.

Caught Cold Whilo Hunting lltirghu

(r

Scarle,

Tracy,

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, pro- -

vincial Constable at Chapleau, On-

tario, Canada, says: "I caught a
severe cold while hunting a burglar ,

in a forest swamp last fall. Hear-
ing of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
I tried it, and after using two small
bottles, I was completely cured."
For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Tribunh
Island subscription $2.50 a veai.

For a

Christmas Gift

What is better than Furniture
foi the house:

Rockers

Couches

Sets

Etc.

The prices arc right and there
is a large stock to select

from.

G. W. Lockington j
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IT'S
THE
LITTLE
GIFT

Sideboards

Bedroom

Tables,

Handkerchief

GALLAGHER

that is often prized more than the gift of great
cost. It's the little token that carries with it
a message from the heart and fills the day with
gladness.

Spread the gifts around they make warm
spots like the bright red berries on the green
holly bush.

You can find everything the heart could de-

sire in the way of dainty and beautiful gifts
in my stock of Christmas goods just opened
and now on view.

The Latest Designs
In silver and gold Cuff Buttons and Cuff Links,
Cuff Pins, Waist Fin Sets, Haby Pins, Chain
Bracelets, Lockets, Brooches, Stick Pins,
Watches, Chains, Necklaces.

Diamond Rings
And all styles of gold baud and fancy set
Rings. New patterns in Hawaiian Knaniel
Jewelry. Selected ladies' aud gentlemen's
Gold and Silver Watches.

Fancy Stationery
And gift boxes of Tinted Linen Papers. A
new line of Waterman's Pearl Handle and
Gold Pens.

Gentlemen's Smoking Sets
In Leather, Silver and Cut Glass. .Traveling
Sets, Military Brushes, Cigar Cases, Card
Cases, Pocket Books and Leather Goods.

Smokers' Articles
Stag Horn Carving Sets, Choice Pieces of Cut
Glass, the latest designs in Solid Silver and
Plate Ware, Tea Urns, Sui'ar and Cream Sej.s,
Tea and Coffee Sets, Gravy Bowls, Bread
Tras. Cake Baskets, Card Trays, Fruit
Dishes, Table Knives, Forks and Spoons in a
variety of patterns.

J. D. KENNEDY
JEWELER

HILO

MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1906

NEW YEAR'S OAY

Will be observed with

RACES AT H00LULU PARK

IIILO, AT 1:30 O'CLOCK P. M.,

To stimulate sport and build up an interest in locally- -

bred horses. The large ranches have sent to the
Hawaii Jockey Club n number of their best bred
horses. These are being trained at the track. They
will be matched in races as nearly equal as can be and
run honestly. No purses will be paid. Among the

horses that will be present aie:

CRAZY ANNIE
PERMANINTA
LILLIE MACK
GENERAL ARTHUR
ALPHEUS
SLEEPY HEAD
ST. YUSUF
TONY

HARRY
WATERFORD
GOOD BOY
ANTIDOTE
PHILIP
PUNALUA
LILLIAN

A GOOD BASEBALL GAME
Is expected either between Hakalau and Hilo or two

Hi o teams.

AN AUTOMOBILE MATCH I
Will be perhaps the most exciting event of the day. I

J. D. EASTON, Socrctary. I
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EXQUISITE
JAPANESE
GOODS

Imported direct from the Land of the Mikado
will arrive by the Kinatt and be

placed on sale

NEXT THURSDAY
A splendid opportunity

M. IMAI Front, Street
Opposite Salvation Army Hall
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A Suitable Present
IS A BOX OF CIGARS 3

We have on baud at present the following 3
gr well-know- n brands: r3

Bock & Co. El Belmont !r:
Cremo Blue Teal 2

sr Royal Pheasant 3

- Wninmtemtc
S Street

--' Ililu
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
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1 L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
A splendid lot of Japanese Fig- -

i Japanese Ware red Crep. j
J Chinese Grass Linen from 15c
J to 30c a piece. J

We have a few choice pieces of Lace and Kmbroidered Cliemi- -

Cloisonne and Satsuuia Ware and settes.
J some Japanese Drawn Work or "Kaiser" Stocks in great va- - J

Linen, which we will sell at cut riety.
J pi ices to close. Fans.

We have also an unusually Umbrellas. 4'
J good line of Kmbroidered Hand- - Fancy Hosiery, White Open

. kei chiefs. Work. J
borne very pretty blurt Waist Fancy Hosiery, Plain Red,

t Patterns in both Linen aud Fine Blue, Pink
Lawn, embroidered. Real Shell Combs, IUc., F,tc.
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